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Introduction

The discoveries on the advantages of probiotic have

made an outstanding breakthrough in food as well as

healthcare sectors. A particular species or assortments

of harmless microbes have been expansively studied

demonstrating favourable results that worth extensive

assessments in order to combat common infections i.e.

Salmonella sp. [1, 2], Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia

coli [3], Streptococcus pneumoniae [4], Klebsiella pneu-

moniae [5] and even the obscure Plasmodium spp. [6]

infections. Probiotic is widely applied to human as well

as animals. Current studies relating to probiotic roles in

improving gut health [7], addressing antibiotic resis-

tance problem [8], ameliorating allergies conditions [9]

as well as improving livestock’s wellbeing and produc-

tions [10] have been thoroughly described. These benefi-

cial microorganisms were isolated from various sources

i.e. traditional fermented products [11], gastrointestinal

tract [12], faeces [13], soil [14] and dairy products [15].

The genus of probiotic bacteria ranged from: Lactoba-

cillus, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus, Streptococcus,

Pediococcus, Leuconostoc, Bacillus and Escherichia.

Each species in the probiotic genera confers variable

immunomodulatory effects in health or in the course of

infections [16, 17]. 

Milk is an exceptionally nutritive dairy product that

provides an ideal niche for lactic acid bacteria (LAB)

such as Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Strepto-

coccus and Enterococcus to thrive in. The milk microbi-

ota of an animal host delineates health status of the
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organism [18]. Although recognition on the benefit of

probiotic has grown in the last few decades, which led to

the rapid expansion on the world of probiotic, the Lacto-

bacillus genera is still one of the most widely known and

applied probiotic [16]. S. thermophilus, a thermophile

growing at 45℃, on the other hand was involved in the

making of fermented dairy product especially yogurt and

cheese [19]. It is the only known species of the genus of

Streptococcus found in starter cultures [20]. S. thermo-

philus is widely used along with L. delbrueckii as a

starter culture in yogurt manufacture. S. thermophilus

thrives in and ferments milk to produce yogurt by

slightly increasing acidity and depleting oxygen of the

milk which is conducive for L. delbrueckii to grow rap-

idly in the medium and forms valine. Valine formation is

necessary for S. thermophilus to multiply [20]. Further-

more, S. thermophilus is known to produce beneficial

biometabolite [21] and also making yogurt friendly to

lactose intolerant sufferers [22]. The isolation of L. del-

brueckii and S. thermophilus were conducted to assess

the availability of the genera and species from local

dairy products, particularly from Indonesia indigenous

fresh cow milk, which is functional as a starter culture

in yogurt production.

Starter cultures are of great industrial significance on

the efficient manufacturing, flavor, and texture develop-

ment of fermented dairy foods. The public demands on

fermented dairy products in Indonesia are absolutely

increasing [23]. The growing awareness on the beneficial

effect of probiotic consumption has resulted on the rapid

advancement in the development of starter culture

throughout the world. Commercial starter culture has

been widely established in many developed country [24].

The release of local starter culture utilized in dairy prod-

ucts fermentation process to the market will promote

awareness on the benefits of these products and support

the development of local market. We aim to isolate

starter culture of S. thermophilus and L. delbrueckii iso-

lated from indigenous milk originated from Indonesia to

be made into dairy fermented product such as yogurt.

Materials and Methods

Isolation of Lactobacillus delbrueckii and Streptococcus
thermophilus

Fresh milk sample was obtained from Holstein Frie-

sian (HF) cattle from Djampang Farm, Bogor, West

Java, Indonesia. Samples were collected aseptically into

sterile collecting tubes, stored in an ice-box and trans-

ported to the laboratory for analysis. Samples were

serial diluted with 0.85% (wt/vol) sterile saline supple-

mented with 0.1% (wt/vol) peptone as nutrients source to

maintain viability of the isolates in the sample. The dilu-

tions (10-1−10-3) were spread plated on de Man, Rogosa,

and Sharpe agar (MRSA; Merck, Germany) and were

incubated microaerobically for 24 h at 37℃. A total of

204 isolates were transferred and re-cultured on sterile

MRSA plate for purification. Isolates were morphologi-

cally and biochemically characterized through manual

as described by Bergey’s Manual of Systemic Bacteriol-

ogy for selection of potential L. delbrueckii and S.

thermophilus species [25]. 

First, general characterization of isolates by catalase,

Gram-staining, endospore and acid-fast staining to

match characteristics of the genus Lactobacillus

(catalase-negative, Gram-positive, rod shaped, non-

endospore forming and non-acid-fast bacteria), and of S.

thermophilus (catalase-negative, Gram-positive, cocci

shaped, non-endospore forming and non-acid-fast bac-

teria) was conducted. Selected isolates were further ana-

lyzed for their ability to grow on MRS broth (MRSB;

Merck, Germany) incubated at selected temperatures

(10℃ and 45℃) and also incubated under selected salin-

ity concentration (2%, 4% and 5%). Growth was mea-

sured through spectrophotometry reading at wavelength

600 nm (OD600). Each of the colonies’ morphology

(shape, margin, elevation and color) and their ability to

ferment variety of sugars (mono-saccharides: glucose,

fructose; di-saccharides: lactose, maltose, sucrose; tri-

saccharide: raffinose; and sugar-alcohol : mannitol and

sorbitol) were also analyzed to categorize and select rep-

resentatives for 16S rRNA sequencing [25].

16S rRNA sequencing 
A representative from each group of isolates display-

ing similar patterns was selected for molecular identifi-

cation. Selected isolates were cultured overnight and

bacterial genomic DNA extraction was conducted using

Wizard® Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, USA)

and the extracted DNA was quantified with BioDrop

DUO UV/Vis spectrophotometer (BioDrop, UK). Suc-

cessfully extracted genomic DNA was directly used as
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template for PCR reactions. 

The 16S rRNA gene was sequenced to identify bacte-

rial isolates. All reactions were conducted using univer-

sal primers 27F (5′-AGA GTT TGA TCM TGG CTC AG-

3′) (IDT Inc., Singapore), 1492R (5′-GGT TAC CTT GTT

ACG ACT T-3′) (IDT Inc., Singapore) and KAPA HiFi™

PCR Kit (Kapa Biosystems, USA) in 50 µl total volume

per reaction. The 16S rRNA PCR product was sent to 1st

BASE Laboratories Pte. Ltd., Malaysia, for sequencing.

The 16S rRNA gene partial sequences of selective iso-

lates were processed using Sequence Scanner 2 (Applied

Biosystems, USA) and BioEdit software (Ibis Thera-

peutics, USA). The acquired 16S rRNA sequences of the

isolates were aligned with NCBI GenBank database

using BLAST algorithm (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

BLAST/Blast.cgi) for comparison to previously deposited

16S rRNA sequences.

Antimicrobial activity
All representative isolates were tested for the assess-

ment of antimicrobial ability. Antimicrobial effect of iso-

lates was evaluated by well diffusion test on Nutrient

Agar (NA; Merck, Germany) plated with two pathogens.

For this purpose, fresh culture of isolates were centri-

fuged (2,400 ×g, 3 min) and 50 µl supernatants of each

isolates were added into separate well in NA medium

spread plated with S. aureus and E. coli bacteria standard

BTCC (Biotechnology Culture Collection). Development

of inhibition zones of both pathogens by supernatant of

the tested isolates were assessed after incubation at 37℃

for 24 h. 

Plasmid extraction
A pure colony of each representative isolates and

+pGLO E. coli cells (S2) were cultured into 5 ml of

growth media and incubated microaerobically at 37℃

overnight. The culture was then centrifuged for 2 min at

16,000 ×g. The pellets obtained were subjected to

plasmid DNA extraction/purification using Wizard®

Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega,

USA) as according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Extracted plasmids were loaded on a 0.8% agarose gel

and electrophoresed for 20 min at 100 V. Plasmid DNA

bands were visualized under UV transilluminator

(Uvitec, UK).

Antibiotic susceptibility test 
Antibiotic profiling was done as described in CLSI

guideline using disc diffusion method as described by

Liofilchem manual [26]. Selected isolates were examined

against 22 antibiotics. Pure cultures were inoculated in

MRSB at 37℃ overnight and the turbidity was adjusted

to 1.0 McFarland standard in 0.85% (wt/vol) sterile

saline medium. The suspension was swabbed plated

onto MRSA using a sterile cotton swab. Antimicrobial

discs were placed on the surface of the agar plates and

were incubated microaerobically at 37℃ for 24 h. Anti-

microbial disc employed include inhibitors of protein

synthesis (tiamulin, erythromycin, tylosin, kanamycin,

neomycin, streptomycin, gentamicin, chloramphenicol,

lincomycin, clindamycin, and tetracycline), cell wall syn-

thesis inhibitor (amoxicillin, ampicillin, vancomycin,

oxacillin, cefoxitin), inhibitor of folic acid synthesis (sul-

phonamide), RNA polymerase inhibitor (rifampicin),

DNA gyrase inhibitor (nalidixic acid, ofloxacin, and

ciprofloxacin), and cell wall and protein synthesis inhib-

itor (bacitracin). The antibiotics were applied in form of

discs (Liofilchem, Italy) [27].

Starter culture preparation and application
The obtained L. delbrueckii and S. thermophilus were

made into starter culture to ferment full-cream milk for

yogurt production as described by Tzia and Sfakianakis

[28]. The growth of L. delbrueckii and S. thermophilus in

liquid media was assessed via hourly time series mea-

surements through optical density at wavelength 600 nm

(OD600) and was plated on MRSA media at stationary

phase for CFU counts. For each isolates, dilutions were

made to achieve 107−109 CFU/ml and were centrifuged

at 2,400 ×g for 3 min to obtain a media-free cell pellet

before added into full-cream milk. Fermentation process

was conducted at 37℃ on the first 4 h followed by 42℃ for

the next 5.5 h in a tightly covered container. Yogurt was

stored at 4℃ for later consumption. To ensure the quality

of yogurt, pH of yogurt was assessed to fall into range of

pH 4.0−4.6 after fermentation. Yogurt texture, fermented

odor, finished flavor, and appearance were evaluated by

volunteers’ ratings presented on a 7-point scale ranging

from 7 (“extremely like”) to 1 (“extremely dislike”). Results

were compared to commercial yogurt made from commer-

cial starter culture [29]. 
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Results and Discussion

Isolation and identification of Lactobacillus delbrueckii
and Streptococcus thermophilus

Referencing to Bergey’s manual [25], a total of 49

isolates out of 204 cultured colonies were identified to

match general biochemical characteristics of Lactoba-

cillus sp., and 10 isolates to match Streptococcus sp.. L.

delbrueckii is known to be able to grow well on 45℃ but

not 10℃, and also to grow at NaCl concentration of 2%

and 4%. Growth of L. delbrueckii will be affected at NaCl

concentration above 5%. S. thermophilus is able to grow

on 45℃ but not 10℃, and at NaCl concentration of 2%

but not 4%. The potential of isolates to grow on selected

conditions are summarized in Table 1 and 2.

It was assumed that out of matched biochemical char-

acteristics, only 19 isolates displayed similar character-

istic as representatives  after L. delbrueckii and 2

isolates after S. thermophilus. The classification of gen-

eral biochemical together with the available sugar fer-

menting profile (mono/poly-saccharides and sugar-

alcohol) of L. delbrueckii no doubt overlaps with other

species in the Lactobacillus spp. (Table 3A). Colony mor-

phology evaluation enables the isolated Lactobacillus

Table 1. Selection criteria of forty-nine isolates with similar profiles to Lactobacillus genera under different temperature and
salinity concentration.

Isolates code
Growth at different temperatures Growth at different NaCl concentration

10℃ 45℃ 2% 4% 5%

89, 163 & 183 (+) (+) (+) (+) (-)

119 (+) (-) (+) (+) (+)

109 & 113 (+) (-) (-) (-) (+)

102, 108, 110, 133 & 184 (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

80, 121 & 122 (-) (-) (+) (+) (-)

60 & 81 (-) (-) (+) (-) (-)

20, 67, 82, 83, 85, 106, 120 & 137 (-) (-) (+) (+) (+)

129 (-) (+) (+) (-) (-)

101 (-) (+) (+) (-) (+)

92, 126, 161 & 169 (-) (+) (+) (+) (+)

38, 68, 94, 127, 131 & 132 (-) (+) (+) (+) (-)*

19, 23, 28, 30, 34, 87, 88, 90, 97, 105, 107, 130 & 162 (-) (+) (+) (+) (-)

Forty-nine isolates were subjected to grow on MRSB incubated at 45℃ and 10℃; NaCl concentration at 2%, 4% and 5% [25]. (+) = growth
not affected under selected condition, (-) = no growth under selected condition, (-)* = weak growth. Growth was measured by spectropho-
tometry reading. The strain Lactobacillus delbrueckii profile is (-) 10℃, (+) 45℃, (+) 2% and 4% and (-) at NaCl ≥ 5%. Shaded region denote
unmatched profile for isolate exclusion. 

Table 2. Growth selection of ten isolates with similar profiles to S. thermophilus to grow at different temperature and salinity
concentration.

Isolates code
Growth at different temperature Growth at different NaCl concentration

10℃ 45℃ 2% 4% 5%

4, 16, 77, 99, 170 (-) (-) (+) (-) (-)

66, 148 (-) (-) (+) (+) (-)

143 (-) (-) (+) (+) (+)

24, 98 (-) (+) (+) (-) (-)

Ten isolates were subjected to grow on MRSB incubated at 45℃  and 10℃; NaCl concentration at 2%, 4% and 5% [25]. (+) = growth not
affected under selected condition, (-) = no growth under selected condition. The strain S. thermophilus profile is (-) 10℃,  (+) 45℃,  (+) 2% and
(-) at NaCl ≥ 4%. Shaded region denote unmatched profile for isolate exclusion.
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spp. to be classified into 4 groups of Lactobacillus spp.

(L1-4) and 1 group of S. thermophilus (Table 3B). 16S

rRNA sequencing revealed that a representative of 1

group (L4) was identified to be L. delbrueckii, repre-

sented by L. delbrueckii 94/L4 and another representa-

tive of 1 group (S1) was identified to be S. thermophilus,

represented by S. thermophilus 24/S1. Other Lactoba-

cillus species recognized after 16S rRNA sequencing

were L. fermentum (107/L1 and 87/L2) and L. casei (97/

L3). Nevertheless, the isolation of other Lactobacillus

species might be useful to give a glimpse idea on the

assortment of LAB biodiversity that exist in the indige-

nous fresh milk.

Obtained 16S rRNA sequences of representative iso-

lates are available in GenBank under accession number

MH298532 (S. thermophilus 24/S1), MH298578 (L.

fermentum 107/L1), MH348995 (L. fermentum 87/L2),

MH298536 (L. casei 97/L3) and MH298535 (L. delbrueckii

94/L4). The method proposed by Bergey’s manual pro-

vides a satisfactory accuracy with regard to successful

isolation of S. thermophilus and L. delbrueckii.

Antimicrobial activity of Lactobacillus spp. and S. thermo-
philus 24/S1

The selected isolates S. thermophilus 24/S1, L. fermen-

tum 107/L1, L. fermentum 87/L2, L. casei 97/L3 and L.

delbrueckii 94/L4 were examined after their antimicro-

bial activity against Gram-negative model pathogen E.

coli and Gram-positive model pathogen S. aureus. The

recorded inhibition zone diameter for tested Lactobacil-

lus strains ranged from 14.00 ± 2.08 mm (L. fermentum

87/L2) to 19.00 ± 1.00 mm (L. delbrueckii 94/L4) against

E. coli and from 11.00 ± 0.00 mm (L. delbrueckii 94/L4)

to 15.50 mm ± 0.00 (L. fermentum 87/L2) against Gram-

positive S. aureus. 

The Lactobacillus strains 94/L4, representing L.

delbrueckii group, had a high antimicrobial activity

against the E. coli (19.00 ± 1.00) and low antimicrobial

activity against S. aureus (11.00 ± 0.00). The S. thermo-

philus 24/S1 had the lowest antimicrobial activity

against all tested model pathogens (12.67 ± 2.08 against

E. coli and 14.00 ± 1.73 against S. aureus) (Table 4 and

S1). According to previous findings, it was reported that

Table 3. Classification of isolates based on sugar-fermenting ability, colony morphology and molecular species identity.

Representative Isolate/Isolate Group

24/S1 107/L1 87/L2 97/L3 94/L4

A. Types of Sugar (Mono) saccharide Glucose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

Fructose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

(Di-) saccharide Lactose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

Maltose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

Sucrose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

(Tri-) saccharide Raffinose (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

Sugar - Alcohol Mannitol (-) (-) (+) (+) (+)

Sorbitol (+) (+) (+) (+) (+)

B. Colony Morphology Shape Circular Circular

Margin Entire Entire

Texture Smooth Smooth

Pigmentation Non-Pigmented Non Pigmented

Optical Property Opaque Opaque

Elevation Flat Flat Pulvinate

Appearance Glistening Glistening Dull

Size Small Small Moderate Small Moderate

C. Species Identity (16S rRNA) S. thermophilus L. fermentum L. fermentum L. casei L. delbrueckii

A. The ability of isolates to ferment different types of sugars; B. Classification of isolates based on colony morphologies; C. Species identity
after 16S rRNA homology search. (+) = positive sugar fermenter, (-) = negative sugar fermenter.  Isolate Group S1: isolate 24 and 98; Isolate
Group L1: isolate 107; Isolate Group L2: isolate 19, 23, 28, 30, 34, 87, 88, 90, 105, 130 and 162; Isolate Group L3: isolate 97; and Isolate Group
L4: isolate 38, 68, 94, 127, 131 and 132. 
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L. delbrueckii strains exhibited antimicrobial activity

and able to inhibit E. coli infection [30, 31] while S. ther-

mophilus T2 strain showed antimicrobial activity

against the Gram-positive bacteria [32]. The variable

inhibitory action of all tested isolates towards E. coli and

S. aureus may apparently be associated to their ability

to secrete different extend of antibacterial substances

including lactic acid, hydrogen peroxide or bacteriocin

[33]. The production of bacteriocin by most of the genera

of LAB, including L. delbrueckii (i.e. bulgarican) has

been substantially reported [34, 35]. 

Antibiotic susceptibility test of S. thermophilus 24/S1 and
L. delbrueckii 94/L4

Before S. thermophilus 24/S1 and L. delbrueckii 94/L4

were subjected to antibiotic susceptibility test, both iso-

lates was first verified for any presence of plasmid to

ensure their characteristic was not depicted through the

influence of plasmid. Plasmid was not detected after

extraction (S2 and S3). The presence of non-transferra-

ble resistance gene intrinsically will be valuable upon

exposure to particular antibiotics asserting their safety

and beneficial effect on host.

Antibiotic profiling performed as indicated on CLSI

guideline [26] by disc diffusion method showed that both

tested isolates demonstrate potential resistance against

all tested antibiotic with DNA gyrase inhibition as mode

of action (ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid) and

obstruction through folic acid pathway (sulphonamide);

and susceptible against rifampicin and bacitracin with

RNA polymerase and cell wall/protein synthesis inhibi-

tion mode of action, respectively. S. thermophilus 24/S1

and L. delbrueckii 94/L4 showed to be resistant to a

range of antibiotics. Both isolates have different antibi-

otic susceptibility profiles displaying similar susceptibil-

ity against the most commonly prescribed antibiotics,

amoxicillin and appears to be resistant against sul-

phonamide (Table 5, S4−6) [36]. 

Growth of the LAB was conducted on MRSA instead of

Muller Hinton (MH) agar. Growth of Lactobacillus on

Table 4. Antimicrobial activity of S. thermophilus 24/S1, L.
fermentum 107/L1, L. fermentum 87/L2, L. casei 97/L3, L.
delbrueckii 94/L4 against Gram-negative and Gram-positive
model pathogen.

Representative 
isolates/control

Disc inhibition zone (mm)

E. coli S. aureus

(-) 0 0

(+) 32.00 ± 1.53 36.50 ±1.73

S. thermophilus 24/S1 12.67 ± 2.08 14.00 ± 1.73

L. fermentum 107/L1 17.67 ± 1.15 14.67 ± 0.58

L. fermentum 87/L2 14.00 ± 2.08 15.5 ± 0.71

L. casei 97/L3 18.67 ± 1.15 15.00 ± 0.00

L. delbrueckii 94/L4 19.00 ± 1.00 11.00 ± 0.00

Values are given as Mean ± SD. (-): MRSB (Negative control); (+):
Ampicillin at 5 μg per well (Positive control).

Table 5. Antibiotic resistance profiles of L. delbrueckii 94/L4
and S. thermophilus 24/S1.

Mode of 
action

Antibiotic
(μg)

L. delbrueckii
 94/L4

S. 
thermophilus

24/S1

DNA Gyrase 
Inhibition

OFX (5) R R

CIP (5) R R

NA (30) R R

Folic Acid Pathway SUL (300) R R

RNA Polymerase 
Inhibition

RD (5) S S

Cell Wall and Protein 
Synthesis Inhibition

BA (10) S S

Cell Wall Synthesis 
Inhibition

AML (20) S S

AMP (2) S S

VA (30) R R

OX (1) R S

FOX(30) R I

Protein Synthesis 
Inhibition 

MY (2) S R

T (30) S R

E (15) S R

CD (2) S R

TE (30) S R

TY (30) S R

K (30) R S

S (10) R S

CN (10) R R

N (30) R R

C (30) S R

OFX, ofloxacin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; NA: nalidixic acid, SUL: sul-
phonamide; RD: rifampicin: BA: bacitracin; AML: amoxicillin; AMP:
ampicillin; VA: vancomycin; OX: oxacillin; FOX: cefoxitin; MY: linco-
mycin; T: tiamulin; E: erythromycin; CD: clindamycin; TE: tetracy-
cline; TY: tylosin; K: kanamycin; S: streptomycin; CN: gentamicin; N:
neomycin; C: chloramphenicol. S: susceptible, I: intermediate, R:
resistance.  
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MH agar was known to be poorly produced undefined

inhibition zone [37]. The growth of the selected LAB S.

thermophilus 24/S1 and L. delbrueckii 94/L4 on MRSA

was homogeneous and the inhibition halos were clearly

distinctive though generally larger zone was produced as

compared to other media, such as LAPTg and MH agar,

therefore McFarland turbidity was adjusted to 1.0 to

give a more conveniently distinctive background for

inhibition zone diameter measurement [38]. There are

currently no available antibiotic disc diffusion break-

points standard for L. delbrueckii and S. thermophilus,

therefore susceptible and resistance range data reflected

by inhibition zone diameter obtained across all species

as listed in Performance Standards for Antimicrobial

Susceptibility Testing (M100-S24) provided by Clinical

and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) were

adopted for this test as breakpoints reference for disc dif-

fusion antibiotic test [39, 40]. 

Generally, consistent with our findings, Lactobacillus

has been reported to be resistant to kanamycin, gentam-

ycin and streptomycin. It is also reported to be intrinsi-

cally resistant to vancomycin [41, 42] by replacing the

terminal D-alanine by D-lactate or D-serine in the pen-

tapeptide of the peptidoglycan [43]. Lactobacillus sensi-

tivity to rifampicin, tetracycline, erythromycin and

clindamycin and cell wall synthesis inhibitors such as

penicillin and ampicillin has also been reported [44, 45].

S. thermophilus strains were previously described to

have acquired resistance gene responsible for their resis-

tance to erythromycin, streptomycin and tetracycline

[45]. Despite being non-pathogenic, S. thermophilus 24/

S1 and L. delbrueckii 94/L4 should be subjected to

genome analysis to further confirm the nature of its

antibiotic resistance to avoid the chance on the existence

of transferrable gene. 

S. thermophilus 24/S1 and L. delbrueckii 94/L4 as potential
starter culture for yogurt production

Growth curve of S. thermophilus 24/S1 and L. del-

brueckii 94/L4 were evaluated (S7). Both probiotic for

starter culture were grown to stationary phase before

inoculated into fresh milk. Yogurt S1L4 was made and

compared to the product of commercial starter culture

through the qualities of yogurt samples. The making of

yogurt S1L4 took a total 9.5 h of incubation, 30 minutes

longer than the commercial starter culture [29]. The

stated incubation time taken was consistent with repro-

ducible quality. Final acidity of yogurt S1L4 made and

commercial yogurt are pH 4.42 and pH 4.58, respec-

tively. Initial sensory profile was made through compar-

ing yogurt S1L4 with yogurt made from commercial

starter culture, which contains similar probiotic content

(S. thermophilus and L. delbrueckii) with the addition of

L. acidophilus and Bifidobacterium sp. BB-12 [29]. 

The potential L. delbrueckii 94/L4 and S. thermophilus

24/S1 as starter culture made into food product was

assayed by recruiting 30 non-expert volunteers and yield

satisfactory response through feedbacks obtained from

30 volunteers. Score index of yogurt S1L4 from the

tested starter culture (4.93 ± 0.45) was similar to the

yogurt made from commercial starter cultures (4.76 ±

0.30) with a better score on the appearance (5.16 ± 0.95

and 4.80 ± 1.40), finished flavor (4.36 ± 1.27 and 4.33 ±

1.47), texture (5.40 ± 1.17 and 5.03 ± 1.56), except for

the fermented odor (4.83 ± 1.23 and 4.86 ± 1.50) which

was a little lower than commercial starters (Fig. 1). 

Starter culture S1L4 consisting of our own isolated S.

thermophilus 24/S1 and L. delbrueckii 94/L4 from indig-

enous fresh milk has successfully been assimilated on

the fermentation of yogurt S1L4 with comparable taste

quality to yogurt made by commercial starters contain-

ing additional probiotic species (L. acidophilus and

Bifidobacterium sp. BB-12). Despite being non-pathogenic,

S. thermophilus 24/S1 and Lactobacillus strains 94/L4

should be further verified on its detailed characteristics

on benefits and safety through genome analysis before

Fig. 1. The sensory evaluation of yogurt given by volun-
teers using selected culture (Yogurt S1L4) and commercial
starter cultures. Score index is ranging from 1-7. Score of 1 =
“extreme dislike”, and 7 = “extreme like” were given on the
appearance, fermented odor, finished flavor and texture.  Total
samples (n) = 30. Error bar represents SD.
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applying the isolates commercially. Organoleptic assays

should be conducted through the recruitment of experts

to further verify the quality of the food product made. 
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